Help your workers avoid flu
in the age of COVID-19
At this time your workers are probably focused on
the impact COVID-19 is having on their everyday
lives. But the seasonal flu remains a major threat,
and the combination of these two highly contagious
viral illnesses can be deadly.
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These illnesses can also have a big impact on the
workplace, in terms of both absenteeism and
presenteeism (when people are less effective because
they return to work before they’ve fully recovered).14,15

Here are eight ways your organisation can fight flu and flu-related stressors,
absenteeism and presenteeism.
1. C
 ommunicate FAQs, policy cover and benefits
clearly — to clear up confusion and allay workers’
worries. Common questions: How do I get vaccinated?
Have I got COVID-19 or have I got flu? Where do I go for
help/information? Have I got access to virtual health
care? How can I find an in-network clinic or hospital so
I can get vaccinated? Who can I contact at work if I
have questions about my benefits and cover?
2. P
 rovide employee benefits that cover seasonal
vaccines. And be sure workers are aware of the
well-being benefits they have available to them and
where to find them.
3. H
 ost an onsite vaccination clinic — or offer
vouchers or a reimbursement scheme that remote
workers can use locally. Make getting vaccinated as
painless as possible (arm jabs notwithstanding). Set a
vaccination goal — 80 per cent is a good place to start
— and celebrate progress.
4. Make staying healthy easier. During flu season,
ensure that office-based workers have ready access to
hand sanitiser and tissues. For those working from
home as well as those in the office, share healthy
habits and hygiene tips.

5. Encourage sick employees to go home — and to
stay home and rest until at least 24 hours after their
fever has broken. Also be sure employees are aware of
your organisation’s sick-leave policy to help avoid
‘sick-day stigma’.
6. Encourage employees to use their annual leave
entitlement — to keep themselves physically and
mentally rested and healthy.
7. Lead by example. When an organisation’s leaders are
the first to line up for flu shots and the last to come into
the office while sick, rank-and-file employees are more
likely to do the right thing as well.
8. E
 ducate your employees. Use employee newsletters,
worksite screens, bulletin boards and other channels
to highlight the importance of vaccinations and other
wellness measures. Search ‘Aetna remote working and
social distancing COVID-19 resources’ for flyers and
posters from Aetna International that you can share
with your employees.

Fighting flu is more important than ever this season, as COVID-19 puts strains on health care systems and businesses
around the world. You can make a difference in keeping your employees and their loved ones healthy, and Aetna
International is here to help. We offer EAP services, health and wellness benefits, such as Aetna Well-being and
vHealth*, and healthy behaviour and lifestyle coaching. As an Members can call us using the number on the back of the
member ID card. Download the vHealth by Aetna app**. Log in to the Health Hub to find out more about vHealth*, to
contact the Aetna CARE team to ask health care questions or to search our directory of in-network hospitals or clinics.
In Dubai? Download and log in to the vHealth (Dubai) app, contact the tollfree number on 8000 35704672 or email
support@vhealth.co.ae**. In Thailand? Download the vHealth (Thailand) app**. Contact your account manager or one of
our sales experts for more information.

Be a flu fighter. Protect yourself, protect others.
COVID-19 resources: https://www.aetnainternational.com/en/about-us/explore/remote-working-social-distancingsupport-resource.html
Health Hub: https://www.aetnainternational.com/members/login.do
*For those eligible | **All vHealth apps can also be downloaded from the App Store.
Primary sources
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/prevent/different-flu-vaccines.htm
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/flu-season-never-came-to-the-southern-hemisphere/
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/symptoms/flu-vs-covid19.htm
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14 https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0232168
15 http://www.challengergray.com/press/press-releases/2019-2020-flu-season-could-cost-employers-13b
16 https://www.aetnainternational.com/en/about-us/explore/fit-for-duty-corporate-wellness/
seasonal-illness-flu-vaccines-workplace-hygiene.html

